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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tus MoaN ov MAY draws t a close,
but with it devotions ta the Mother of
Gad sbould not cease. Throughout the
whoie lengLh of the year the true Catho-
lic should constantly honor and invoke
the Queen of Angels. June, the firut
month of saummer, is at hand. lu a
special manner are those thirty day con-
secrated to the Sacred Ieart of Jesus and
theretore it is a season of grace and
happinesa for ail who find refuge in that
Haven of Peace. Duîring the month of
June there are neveral very important
feast,s amongst others that of St. John
the Baptist-the precursor of Christ, the
one chosen te niake straight the ways of
the Lord, the " voice crying in the
wilderness," the great one who was des-
tined te pour tle waters of baptisit upon
thehead of Divinity. Likewise in June
the church celebrates the double feast of
Saints Peter and Patl; the one the tiret
Vicar of Christ on earth, the other the
great Apostle of the Gentiles. During
the month of June the daye grow gradui-
ally longer until they reach their fullest
extent; se should the Christian spirit of
devotion proportionately increase, be-
coming warmer, brighter and more
perfect.

CABINETS in Europe are shaky insti-
tutions at present. King Humbert, the
Italian usurper of Papal rights, finds it
no easy taak te secure an honest govern-
nient for hie realm. Hie ministers
plundered the country without scruple
and even the King himnelf was atonished
at the coolnesa with which these trusty
gentlemen succeeded se long in covering
up their tracks. And yet the Italian
people seem te enjoy being publicly
robbed, their confidence abused and their
liberties cartailed. Were it otherwise
they would not be se auxious te persecute
the Vicar of Christ, te rob him of hie
temporal rights and te render it impos-
sible for that great and paternal ruler te
make them happy and their country
prosperous. Anti-Catholic batred is so
blind that it cannot even see its own
ruin-temporal as well as spiritual-.in
its insane attacks upon that which no
human power, nor even the "gates of
hell "cau ever destroy.

IT is somewhat amusing te note how
the most democratic of people, our
neighbors acrose the line, yearn for titles
and distinction, and scatter them broad-
cat, where they are deserved and where
they are net merited. A bit of royalty
seeas to turn their heads completely;
a live Duke or a real Earl la something
calculated to excite them beyond meas-
sure. There are apparently more Cap-
tains, Colonels, Majors and Generals, in
,ny one state of the Union than in any

entire nation ofEurope. As ta Honorables
-well, they are se numerous that we find
them flinging handfula of these titles at
Canädians, who have ne earthly claim
to them-unless the Hon.-Senator for
Ontario, and Congresaman Goldwin
Smith. In an account of thee Home

Rule Rally, that took place in the Wind-
sor Hall two weeks ago, the Irish World
gives a report of the speeches deliver-
ed by the Hon. N. F. Davin, M.P., the
Hon. Rudolph Lemieux, and the Hon-
C. L. Devlin, M.P. This sounds strange
in Canadian ears. In this country mem-
bers of Parliament and public speakersare
not entitled to that prefix, unless they are
ex-menbers of a Federal ministry. Even
a member of the Provincial government
loues the title Honorable the niovement
he ceses to be a Cabinet minister.
After ail it seens that we, in Canada,
are really more denocratie in practice
than are onr Anterican cousins.

ForefinementofIanguageaidelegance
of style, the Montreal Herald takes the
palim. The Solicitor-General in one is
sue is described as a foremiost "bottle
liolder," in another, he is spoken of ai
"ad rning the carbetones by his portly
presence." No doubt, Mr. Curran feels
utterly crushed beneath such polished
sarcsmu. Then the "TaUE \VTNss,"
and especially its Editor, does not ap-
pear to coie up to the liercmlian ideas
o! the rmighty intellect that guides the
Herald pen. WVe feel sad, but cannot
weep over the calamity that has he-
fallen us.

Loi ABERDEEN, Our next Governor-
General, and Lady Aberdeen have won
for themselves the admiration, the re-
spect and the love of every person with
whoim they came in contact and of every
nation with which they have had publie
dealings. In Ireland they left behind
them an impression that time has not
ages and space has not distance to efface
from the minds cf the people. But their
interest in Ireland and the Irish did not
ceasa with the demonstration that
marked their departure from that land.
In the Irish village at Chicago and the
wonderful efforts made, by thease two
sincere lovers of our race, to bring before
the eyes of the world the industries and
resources of Ireland, we have an evidence
of the attachment that they have for the
country over which they held sway
during one Lord Lieutenant's term. It
is with the brightest of anticipations that
Canada looka forward to the advent of
Lord and Lady Aberdeen. Canada lias
been most fortunate in its Governors,
more so perhaps than any other British
colony. Amongst the men who repre.
sented Her Majesty in this country we
can proudly and gratefully look back to
Lord Dufferin, the Marquis of Lorne, and
the present Lord Stanley-of-Preton-as
we like to call him stilli: but we will be
greatly mistaken if Lord Aberdeen's
term does not eclipse all the others.

**

IT is with deep and sincere regret that
we record this week the almost sudden,
the certainly unexpected death of Mr.
James A.Sadlier,the wellknown nublisher
and Catholic bookeeller of this city. Mr.
Sadlier was uin bis forty-fifth year when
the aummons came that called him to
eternal repose. He hàd gone to New
York for afew days, and on Sunday, the

twenty-first May, he ws attacked with
pueumonia,- already of a somewhat
weak constitution, in two days he suc,-
cumbed. The funeral took place iu New
York. In Mr.Sadilier Montreal haa lost
one of iLs best and most highly respected
citizens, and the Catholie Church has
lost one of the foremost laymen of our
religion in Canada.. All that Mr. Sadlier
lias done for the cause of religion, and
especially for Catholic literature will
never e really known. He was the very
embodiment of devotedness and hi&iseart
beat in sympathy with every good cause.
Moreover, Mr. Sadlier's charities were as
countless as bis efforts in the interests of
Catholic literature were limitless He
went about doing good, and yet his was a
bumility that covered froi the public
eye lais good works. The name of Sadlier
is a household word in every Catholie
family on this continent, as well as in
Ireland and England. The noble writings
of Mrs. Sadlier have long years agogiven
an impetus to our national and religious
aspirations; while the immense publieh
ing bouses of the Sadlier tirm, in ditlerent
cities of Canada and the United States,
poured forth floods of lieterature that
have seemed to counteract many a
stream ofimmoral, irreligious and danger-
ous works. In all this Mr. James A.Sadlier
had his share, and in the world, to which
he was no unexpectedly called, he mnost
certainly will have his great and unend-
ing reward.

*,*

Tims is the season of pilgrimagem; the
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre jesthe
Mecca, to which thousands of devout
ones will flock during the coming sum-
mer. We would again call the attention
of our readers to the Irish Catholic
Pilgrimage of St. Patrick's Parish, that
takes place on Saturday, June 17th, at
5 o'clock p.m. Rev. Father James
Callaghan will have charge and Rev.
Father Luke Calaghan will direct the
congregational singing. It is expected
the eminent Paulist orator, Rev. Father
Doyle, of New York, will accompany the
pilgrims. This will be the 23rd Annual
Pilgrimage to the far-famed sharine.
Staterooms and passengers' tickets may
be bad, at any hour, by applying to
Father James at St. Patrick's Presbytery.
Don't forget the date; "come one, come

THE hissing of Mr.Gladatone by the
awell mob on the occasion of the Prince
of Wales' presaence, with the G. 0. M. at
the opening of the Imperial Inatitute, is
very characteristic of British Toryism.
The London Times lamented over the
unfortunate incident, but muerely re-
gretted it on account of the insult that it
evidently was toward the Prince of Wales.
But there was no expression of sorrow,
not to say shame, on account of the
brutal treatment of the firat and bright-
est character in. the realm, of a man
bowed down with the cares of a whole
nation upon his shoulders, of a man with
the anows of eighty-four winters upon bis
hair, of a man upon whom the eyes of
the civilised world are turned in wonder-
ment, admiration and love. Even in
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mome quartera there seemed to exist a
species of barbàric exultation over the
fact that the lusty aristocrates and the
degenerate offspring of titled plunderers
were afforded an opportunity of publicly
displaying their disrespect for the purest
character in the publie arena of our day.
The New York Tribune's London cor-
respondent, with ill-disguised glee, tells
the readers of that organi that :

" The hostile greeting to Mr. laIstone
at the Prince of Wales's reception nt the
Imperial Institute is regretted, even by
bis opponents, but it was spontaneous
and irreaistible. There were 20,00
guest, and they were largely of the
middle classes. Mr. (Iladitone was
hissed and booted whenever and where-
ever lie appeared. . . . If you care to
know what Engliah feeling about Hoîmie
Rule is, such an incident telle you more
thai anything else that hau happened."

Thus does the Irish uWorld eomnment
upon the above :

"The day after Smaley stent hlie above
dispatch a nionater meeting muade up of
250,000 Englisi synpathizers with the
Home Rule movenent was hel in Hyde
Park, London. Granting that every one
of the 20,0W0 who crushed into thei li-
perial Institute was a Tory, how would
that fact prove that England was not
with Gladstone when we have set over
against it tlis other fact that a quarter
ef a million Englishmen have since
formally indorsedUladstone's Hone Itle
policy."

Smalley espouses the cause of his Tory
friends in a most saameless manner ;
while lie gloats over the insuit to Glad-
atone, he is an silent as death tpon ithe
Hyde Park demonstration.

WE always rejoice in the lprosperity
and advancement of our young and
worthy Irish.Cathiolic follow citizens. It
ia with pleasure that we learn that Mr.
T. Fitzpatrick, L.D.S., lhas been muot
successful in his profession,aud that his
parlors, 45 St. Lawrence street, are equal
in outfit to any Dental establiahment in
the city. Like nmany other energetic
young men, Mr. Fitzpatrick has a
apecialty in bis profession; it is "crown
and bridge work." Needless to say we
wish him all manner of uccess.

* *

AccoRDIN te Lthe census there are
1,588,055 married persona in Canada, of
whom 791,802 are females and 796,153
males, so that there are over 4,000 wives
miasing. The census does not account
for themn. Nearly every husband in
Ontario bas a wife in the country, the
figuresbeing 353,060husbands and 352,798
wives. The discrepancy is till maller
in Quebec province, where there are 244,-
792 huabands and 244,639 wives. In all
Canada there are 129,015 widows and 62,-
777 widowers. In Ontario the number of
widows i 60,289 and in Quebec 36,362,
or one in about every forty of Quebec'a
population and one in about every forty-
five of Ontario's. Toronto returned 23,-
856 married ma and 23,933 married
women. In this case there were 77 hue.
banda not accounted for. The number of
widows in Toronto is 5,295. Mentre1 I
returned 31,010 married men and 30,947
wives, an excesa of only 63 husbands,.
There are 7,215 widows in Montreal,


